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Glasgow-Dublin Steamer Wrecked in the Irish Sea
ItfflNTOSH 

ICOl 
COIIRT JUDGE

CurlM McInto»h has been appoint-

r..r“r.\ssr s IK
rTtai Oorernmeni I ntll the war- 

,lection of 1917 he had taken 
^ part in poliilcs. In the Honse 

Commons he made few speeches, 
tat lo the Interests of the conatlt- 
lescT and of Vancourer Island gen- 
-jllT he was a reaselesa worker.

John Charles McIntosh was born

onto. He was a stn- 
[floe of George Tate

___ ed lawyer In Toronto.
Is 1900 Mr. .McIntosh came to 

Columbia, settling at Prlnce-

I^fnd Toront 
Itet In the offic 
gUdutock, noted Ij

can
________ _______ at Pi _ _

Ita late Hon. William Templeman.
iHolntment of Mr. McIntosh to 

dahsneh la said to have been the 
aptolntment of a Judge 

node nnder Hon. R. B. Benne . 
me minister of Jnstlce In the re- 
naalnd Helghen cabinet.

Mltlcal circles In British Colum
ns await with Interest news of the 
snisi of the vacant senatorahtp for

SINN FEIN HEET 
PffiLlNMTO 

CONFERENCE
Lsmdon. Oct. 10— Michael Col

lins. Sinn Fein minister of Finance, 
arrived In London this morning, com
pleting the Sinn Fein delegation 
which tomorrow will confer with re
presentatives of the British Govern
ment to ascerUln "how the assocla 

if Ireland with a community ol

annni to Hont Millions of Coon-i OtUwa. Oct. 10—The Dot 
terfelt U. 8. Currency. I financial statement for

Bud. P..1. oucA
forgers who planned to float forty | in revenue are again njglstered, but 
million dollars of counterfeit United the current revenue tak^ a

It reconcile

racant senatorahl 
province. Well-Informed 

nmsot friends give as a n 
As daisy the existence ol 
vrtiun law which says that 
ton shall be -
mtstioB of tl

gOT-
in for

House of Commons.

TUP BT VUITHH
K\»8 » DISASTER 

Halifak, Oct. 10.—Joseph

rom here In tl 
St •*VeL" forMata-fooi open boat .. .

Miss Co Vancouver, B. C., have ar- 
dnd at Norfolk. Va., on the tug 
AMeace. according to a telegram 
hWA Engle, received here today. The 
■nr mpsixed In a gale off 'Pbtnt 
Jsdfth. R. ].. last W’^needay, the 
Wspim said and the yontba 
wieetd by the tug's crew.

Hon o 
nation 
may be b 
tlonal as 

Sinn K
work today completing arrangements 
for the meeting.

Prime Minister IJoyd George 
members of his cabinet forming 
British delegation also had a meet
ing to decide upon the course of pro-

Held PrcUinlnary Oonferenee. 
London. QcL 10— Conferenoea pro 
iratory lo the beginning of formal 

negotiations tomorrow between 
Fein delegaloa and membera of 
BrltUh Cabinet relative to a auttle- 
ment of the Irish problem It being 
held today by Sinn Fein delegates. 
Onblln delegates have brought to 
London a Urge number of secreuries 
legal exporta. hUtorians and econ
omists and today's conversations 
were held for the purpose of making 
final arrangements for tomorrow's 
meeting.

FWCNNCEUiTION
OFViRDEBTANONG

TiALLSS

tral Europe have been arrested here, j compared with figures for September
- -------- ----------- - ■- **“ year and during Ust i-------

national debt showed i 
crease of over $12,000,000. Ordln 

for the month was $41, 
September 1920, It wa

................... ordinary expent' -
2,000.000 . »-u« September. 1921. $21,011 
have had : September. 1920.

Europe 
junterfe 
several
put In circulation. (crease oi ov

•mbers of the gang had five ary revenue 
thousand of the completed bills! sei.isg. |„ 
when they were arrested and material $37,170,799 
enough to print a total i ' “ 
hills. They ere believed

UTma AVRR.AOE8
I.\ U'ORUFB SERIES 

Ktw York. Oct. 10.—^Tho bntUng 
iverages for the first three gamee of 
tbs worid series:#

Aasrleana—Mlll<

FORGER GiG REViUEOFTi 
RODIEDOP DOiNlONSillS 

BYPOUCEi

NENORIJILIN 
HONOROF CANADA'S

Now York, Oct. 10— The Yankees 
hiablitd the barn of defeat 
Gl.mts sides this afternoon and walk 
ed of? the field with their third vic
tory for the American League cham- 
rloiis. The score wae 8 to 1 and thJ

« ! Septi 
t! Sept'

:respoi 
! vious

1, $21,011,993; 
16.94S.075. In

garla. Jugo Slavla, Cxocho-SlovakU _______________________  ______
and Ronmanla. The police believe a i $i 3.973.907 to $8,413,185; ex 
large guantlty of the forged notes from $3,198,377 to $8,095,148; 
were sent to Belgrade and Sofia. Und revenue from $8,666,958

indlng month of the year pre- 
customs revenue dropped from 
' — — — exdse

ns. The 8Coi_ 
ikecs the heroes with the topling 

of the Giants by Hoyt, who pitched 
his cecond v 
:.o;.;;ue penni 
Mcusf l. whosf

Clant batting rallies 
[ throws.
he score by Innings*

R. H. E. 
3 6 1

_ _ iio National
_____ winners, and Bob
lose double plays broke up 

by llght-

QUEST RESUMED VOYAGE
■ TO THE ANTARCTIC

lue f......................
$6,268,195. Income tax receipts 
from $103,770 to $8,372,803. The 

f the end o 
66M08.

Vat.kfcs .. ..00120001
UanU...........100000000—1

litrles— Yankees. Hoyt i 
echaug; OUnts. Nehf and Smith.

QUEENSLAND BORROWS
OUTSIDE TTIE EMPIRE

ding a party of 
plorers Into the Antarctic and wa 
forced to pul Into this port when

SUNDAY CONCERT WAS
MOST SUCCESSFUL

'There was a good attendance 
the concert given by the Silver Cor
net Band In the Opera House Ust 
night, the concert 
cesstul In every respect 
thing to mar the enjoyment of the 

ling was the diati

NiAlM0-,Cm 
BEAT LiTSfflTH

U U/ lUO a.yaa*i;a v/ws

9 Opera House Ust 
>rt being most sne- 
respect. The only

____ _______ „e enjoyment of the
evening was the disturbance created 
by some boyi la the gallery, who In 
fnlnre will be attended to by the

- a. ,ln fpleadld
h her rendering 

d for

ight g!
day by a score of 3 goals 
large crowd of enthusUsU were

the exhibitionrfi

short, sharp pissing game, 
ball close to Ladysmith'

Mrs. Brankston

J the world.

poalUon had been i 
wor»e by exaggerated tei

an em 
HeTe **
were al.^ ^Veceiv^.

"We are not anffering 
ironblea, bat our lyatem la

The luggeatton that th 
ent shonld lift itocki ofl 
ft and finance them for an Indefia- 
e period Is Impracticable and worth

tlon of w

ea w»B A~,u preas. and missed setayt.tlna Aan- 
The ailos by Mr. T. Lewla^** of IncreaaflTg tllR lead. Ten

responded with "Down

______ _ first
imber boing "In the Garden of My 
eart," and ter an encore favore 

_# audience with “Mother Msehree. 
Horace Lakln appeared In vloUn 
aelectlona. hU "Poet and Peaaa^" 
and "Old Favorites" aelectlona b^

wua*r^ell'*re<ilvod.
The aeveral aelectloni 

were popular numbers 
well merited applause.

FOUR NEW BATTLE
CRUISERS WILL BE

built BY BRITAIN

•*77; FrUch. .700; ’ Younc,

K«hf. .900; Toney ’.000 Tiai av' UlJ-

The Nanaimo City Football Tea: 
well-earned Tlctory and hard- 
game from L ' ■ '

locals.

New York, says the fact that 
Australian Government has gone ont- 

le the Empire as a borrower toneh- 
. the question of Imperial sentiment 

which Is sure to be Ireely dlstussed.

NEW BRUNSWICK VOTING 
ON UQUOR QUESTION TODAY

away satisfied 
nrfmt up by the li 

Prom the first whisGe N;
on the aggressive, and pUylng a 

kept the 
, whi 
intllI several narrow escapes, until at 

after twenty minates of play, 
klnaon. with a wall pUcod shot, 
t "Salty" for the first goal. On 

;lnuei'

Dickinson.
beat "Salty” ____
the face-off Nanaimo

minates after Nanaimo's opening 
Ladysmith forked th» ball 
the field, being awarded a tor-

goal, Ladysmith forked 
down the field, being awa 
ner. which was nicely plao 

and headed Ingoal month and headed In for the 
equalising goal. Followtok fhU goal 
the pUy was fairly even, but Nanai- 

soon took the, aggreaalre agnln, 
began peppering the enemy's 

goal. Their second score came from 
a centre from Dickinson. Watson 
tried for n shot but missed the 
completely; Husband who was 
ning In, met the ball fairly and scor
ed before Shepherd could Intercept 

' ' the whittle blew 
the locaU in the

London. Oct. 10— According 
enter's coirerrondent at Melbonmo 
](■ Melbourne Age. referring to nc- 

tueenaUnd loan In

UNERSTRUCl 
IK
DOSIISEA

ncouver. Oct. 10— DMUlve ac
tion has Just been completed tor the 
honoring of dead tdidiera and aail- 
ora with appropriate headatonee In 
British ColambU and Alberta. 'These 
two provinces are said to be the first 
to receive action in a Dominion-wide

ing that more than 5 
memorUU wUl be placed when the 
first order Is completed.

The stone will come from quarries 
at Granite Uland, seventy mflee north 
of Vancouver.

Although It
niplete the work, many o 

stones will ba laid out this year, hun
dreds being placed for InstalUtion 
befoie the end of the wlnUr.

The grave memorUU will be 
et rix Inches In width. The d 
of simple beauty. At the toj 

I circled maple leaf. Below wll 
low the name of the deceased with 
other dau briefly telling of ' ' 
vices and death.

ince of > .
on the question whether legal impor- 
latlon of liquor for personal use shall 
continue. It Is generally expected 
that the vote today will be In favi 
of a bone dry province.

WHIST DIUVT-: WINNERS. 1 
I'pwanls of one hundred players 

participated In Saturday night's whist 
Atre-TVeM^y the -tacal OddMIowa, 
the prixe winners being as follows: 

1st Prize, Fort No. 2—«re. Beat- 
tie. Mrs. Thome. Mr. Thome, Mr. 
Rotbery.

2nd Prize. Fort No. 11— Mrs.
, Mr. W. -

TiEHBARG0.0N 
CANADIAN CATTLE 

HATBEUFTED

Beltaat. Oct. 10.—Strack by one 
veeael In a dense fog oft the aonth- 
reat coast of ScoUand. and aunk by 

another coming to lu aid was Ue 
fate Sunday morning of the Laird 
Line iteamer Rowan, plying between 
Glasgow and Dublin. Twenty-throe 
of the Rowan's crew and three paa-

**^”piJLSye“^dled «mn after be
ing rescued by veaseU which respond
ed to the wireless 8.0A caU. 
official itatement says that 
Rowai

77 --- ---------------
r vesseU which went 

.-- Rowan's aasUtanco.
Aboard the Rowan was the Ameri- 
B Southern Syncopated Orchf 

composed Urgoly of colored

for by 
to the

who ba-----------------
1919. The accident 
double collUlon In tl 
nel off Coraewall

lestra, 
_ layers, 

aide since 
as doe to a 

the North Chan- 
Polnt.

The Rowan first collided with the 
United SUtOB steamer West Camak, 
both of them being damaged. The 
West Capiak stood by, sending ont 
wireless calls for aid. The CUn lin
er Clan Malcolm responded, hut In 
the confusion, due to the heavy fog.

'ilsabled Rowan, whichInto the 
sank Immodl 

The West
lUtely.
L Camak I---- - _

work, afterwards pntUng ii 
iw with 2‘ ------

helped in the 
Is pntUng Into 

j 26 survivors. Captain 
rn of Glasgow U report- 

gone down with the ,

'^'rhe’cian Malcolm, which rammed 
the Rowan amidships, was damaged

'"'■^bUn!‘*Oct. 10.—Three Irish 
ibllcans who had Just been released 

on In Perth. Scotland, were 
_ _ je pataengera on the Laird 

Une steamer Rowan which sank 
early yesterday off the southweat

Gltsgot
Donald

pnblii
from

London. Oct. 10— The Yorkahlro 
Post which U prominently Identified 
with most of the Important agricnl- 
tural IntereaU o« fingUnd and Scot
land. In lU news pages features the
statement c il that I

definllely to 1 
ladian cattle, b

continue the prohlbKlon on livi 
tie of other countries. The r 

Isays that the cabinet was not 
Imons on the subject, but a n

ipported the removal of 
------------- „o on CanadUn cattle. Ma
jor General Moore, a noted anthorKY 
on veterinary matters, saya that the 

ogey of the Importation of oonU- 
„lona disease from Canada Ilea moi 
In Imagination than reaUty.

hat been decided 
the embargo on Canadian cattle, 
continue the prohlbKlon on live cat- 

Sharp. Mrs. Nelleun, Mr. W. Cmx. tie of other countriea. The rumor 
Mr. CorbotL Igays that the cabinet was not unani

3rd prixe. Fort No. 8—Mrs. Hayea 'nious on the subject, but a majority 
Mrs. Sampaon. Mr. Cope, Mr. Adam- strongly supported the removal 

the embargo

NEW ZEALAND WILL 
BE REPRESEmn) AT 
WASHINGTON CONFERENCE

Aidriw DiiMtrt
A. U C. M.

teacher or
«AM0, ORGAN k THEORY
^tonera or advanced pnplU. 
PhptU prepared tor «KamlBa- 

tloBs it dealrad.
Aio. »7 OommarcM Btoeat,

London, Oct. 10— Bids for eon- 
iraeis for constmeUon of fotw 

the dlrac- battle cruisers for BngUnd hav«
- ■ ' Id In the hands of the Adml.

lusted to toll you that Mllo. Be-, uon by payment to the baUdara of
'Utii^Barbea. and^ Mr. '
coming from Vaneourer and^U g^ 
a demonatraUon of the Utoat_ ball

ire-om dancaa. 
will also give 

tjcmethln.

■^^aVl
the Waahl

Don’t Forget ti»e 
FORESTER’S 

WHIST DRIVE

a
_ _ look forward to,

dancer who ranks among

$10,000 were stolen 
morning by robbera who aaearad a»- 
«™c?to Lne Cohw’a 
moving plate glam la the front «oor 
of the --------------- -

policy of

,kei> to Mgn«y tUM ih«M 
*of*i

lead by one goal.
On resuming play Bell, who had 

Injnred a foot In the ftrat half, waa 
nnable to take the field and Nanaimo 
bad to play 
mtnotes aftc
dlcap was In____
compeUed to leave the field from in-
jartes. Despite their crippled -----
............he Rwal boya continued ,___

after fJve mlnutee after Wy-

Urn"d
It may atop con

d and
man abort A few 

r play started this han- 
creased when Wylie

Washington. Oct. 10—New Zea
land will he represented at the Wash
ington conference 
armBT..enl ' ■
*.loBs,-Pn 
Although

lialon. he will be nnable

Icjr of new national eonatmeUon. 
pkooLL-^naam

. St.

S 7o‘etoek when the 
united In mnrriw '

L^.

alty. Diekfitaon.toafc the klch, ___ 
when a LuOymifth player Interfered 
wHh the balL wna given another 
alty. which be sueceeded In i

several
mah the hall dwsrh the field and en
danger the Mcmy'B goal. The next 
en the eaaaalty Uat wna Oraham. 
who- got the worat.of a mlx-op and 
had to retire to the aide Une ter re- 

li^lng the Inst pert of the

I. bM eonU MM break torauE 
xenawan daibnea of the laeul

MADE PRE8EMTATION
TO MI88 HDNA JOHNS 

of her departi 
Edna Job 

.tendered a fare-
nfer^nce on limitation of Mn

he will be nnnble to go. 1«

Johns ' 
Jered a fi 

home ol 1 
there bel

BT.iTE BRNEFITS BV I “5,
ERNEST CA88EL*8 DEATH

ently.
pillion

I financlei 
left an i

liable to d 
of forty I

I valued at ate 
ThU eatate U 

I rate 
„ - _ jmbHe

t to the

home, happy bat tired.

STKiiPOF . 
UMaiiilBIIQI

National College. India, (a eonaUtn- 
ent collage ol the India Nafional Unl-
veralty of which Dr.-------- --------“■
Tagore la ClMacoMor)------ -

^ be In Nanalnw thU wert-end 
Mrer two leetnrea i^er the 
of the Nanaimo Lodge of the Thee 
phical Seriety of Canada.

Coming at a time when IndU'a ao-

Jepaon. there being 
fifty young people in attend- 

who spent a most enjoyable «
In gamee. mnsle and dancl . 

jjg the course of the evening 
Miss Johns was presented with a 
satchel, the preaenUtlon being made 
by Mr. Spooner on behalf of the as
sembled guests.

SINGAPORE IS BASE
FDR PACme FLEET

Oct. 10.—^Tho Sydney cor
respondent of the Melbourne Age,

scheme Singapore wHl be the bwe 
for Pacific fleet nnlu and subsUtlug 
stations in the ConUhonwealth. In
cluding Jervis Bay. with Its naval 
college, will pass away.

The Danghters of St. Georgi 
leet in the Foresters' Hall t 
t 7 o’clock. Social evening.

fOinJTVE YEARS AGO.

1
I

yeetL___
of ScoUand.

Rowan greatly excited Dublin yea-

hiran^rah?utT^"s:
paaeengers were Irish..

WILL GIVE RECITAL
IN DOMINION TffiATRE 

WEDNESDAY EVENING
The event of the season In local 

musical circles -Is the reclUl to be 
I under the auspices ol the local 
of Native Sons by Mr. end Mrs. 
ovd Pauli In the Dominion Thea 

evening of this week. 
Mr. William Dlchmont the celebrat-

lay eve
____ 1 DlchL

ed compoeer pianlat. who v... —
company Mr. and Mrs. Holroyd Panll 
has written «>ng. which are being 
featured by Alma Gluck. David Bla- 
pham and Christine Miller. Some of 
the better known are; "Such a IM 
FeUow," "Arabian Songs.’’ "SouUi 
Wind*’’ “Consolation," “Banjo Song 
"Spirit of Life.' "Spring Morning.
• Mr. Holroyd Pauli U too well 
known In Nanaimo to require any ex
tended reference. He studied under 
Proleesor O. Beveik. Prague. Bohe
mia: Mons. Ceaar Thomson, Brux- 
ellei. and Mons. Marchot. Bruxel ea, 
and wa. a .indent ol Mona M. Zim
mer, of Ghent

He has appeared with Mdma Al- 
bant Mdme. Kirby Lunn. Mr. John 
McCormack. Mdme Marie AltonaMarie
Mdme. Alice Gomes. Mdme. Antoin
ette Sterling. Mr. Andrew Black and 
Signor Foil, and has had orchestral

Mona. Karene OoMiens. and Herr

LIBERAL MEETIR6
A meelbg of the of Nmmdeio Ci»y Elector^

^ wiPbeheU

Mondi^s Oct. lOtii
btheDwHalloflfae

Odtfellows* Bk»ek
for the of dectiat to the ftaoB Cm
venlion and to choope 
convention.

Cpee their *5* —*-***^
scon WIM tobe up ->

mn. MiieM. Oet ll -~«paBteh Veeps |

uantn and iitoli~ ‘ toe aMetato- ^
*** a______ ----------------------------- ------------ *OMta!4
MS QinriMTT ngMM waica aas aaBa.^, ^

U MMtel bwUaUa fjwm MMUla. to- ~

sKal.'is-si'Simmms
at tliut haad. one of the meu 

_-_toeet la the Anting ef Iddla'a 
futwBB cUteesHftlp.

has" $$ acTM of 
reaaAa. two aerea of bt^tdiaga. sad. 

with the help of a large staff of sul-

aS-
eaee. Otaamena sad JwiMMrs. _

«vu Taadswa Etotrs.’'

IWS. Ost lb. UMaifiMi oMb* bae. besa totibyto ta toerU

Quality First 
Quality all the Time

» ta. —• 0“»r "^ *"*'* •'*"
oorwiely.

jyUIAIIOmT&PR«MXXCO.p
N«»Mn»o.aC

J



. immiOHiEEaHi Monday. October io. i92i.
Xormiy, 60 year* ago today.

mnce Charle*. aecond son of the 
KIm nf the Belstans, born 
sela^feyean ago today.

To4ty*s ETents
Tenth anniversary of the eaUbllsh 

cnt of the Chln. ne Republic.
Cuba celebrates today the anni' 
ry of the bcsinning- of the

observe the amiiveraary of the I 
of Father Matthew,

InvesHgation of the recent armed 
march of West Virginia miners 
bo taken up by the Kanawha County 
grand Jury which Is to meet at Chnr- 

n today.

Today’* Colewlar of Sports.
Meeting t 

t Win
e Kenilworth Jockey

e.'ting o 
key Club, al 

Annual

••PINK P.ARTV" aiVKS BY 
.MAU\HPINA CH.iPTHB 1.0.

D.Il. CHARMLNO A*TAIB 
A very deMghtful dance in tt 

form of a “Pink Party" was give 
by the members of Malasplna Chap
ter. I.O.O.E. in the Oddfellows' Hail 
Friday evening, and was well at
tended. The ball room was Uste- 
fully decorated in pink, the shaded 
lights lending a softening effect to 
the whole. Miss Winnie Pollard, a 
dainty exponent of the terpsichorean

fhT

lalaspina Special 
gown of pink satin and 
and daneicing to the strains of 

ular walti. "The Pink,jpul_. ____ _
ady." later being Joined by all. The 
lusic rendered by Jensen’s orchestra 

s all that could be desired.

C CUSWORTH
Plumbing

Repair Work pr<miptly ntK-ndivI 
to. Phones :IT(I ami OM. 

Estimates Given Free.

rounds at Philadel
Danny Ki 
idelphla.

DOMINION THEAHtE
"P.ASHDiO XBRir-'

ThU Review of Douglas MacLesui In 
“Passing Thru" Was f 
The Movl ~

For many months tha people of the 
United State* were more or ‘ 
terested by the dlscnsslon In the 
American pre.ss of the operations of 
one l.udwlg C. A. K. Martens, self- 
stykd "ambassador of the Rut 
aoriei Government to the United 
States." He was made the subject of 
governmenUl Inquiry, and 

ntrolle,"

The Emperor Utereupon 
m to be strangled for the 

dereliction. Rather than thus be 
martyred for their miscaleulatlans.

o comr 
let gold, 
d both

died many millions o 
Is ojierations w

nllllona of ! 
s were wati 
niaanU of 

United States and Canada. With all 
invesUgatloBS made of Mr. Marten.* 
and his aasMdate, very little was 
learned as to tielr ctmnSetlon with 

e Trotsky and Lenlne bmich.

iplre
_______ jhter that
period. Whether 

they were evantnally exterminated 
the cbronlclea fall to show; but they 
do show how the sntboritlea then 
treated the delinquencies of astro
nomers.

Nowadays, we pass the buck and 
blame the comeU.

Very recently a copyrighted cable- 
■*ram seems to throw a lluie light on comln 
Mr. Martin’s transaction*. Accord- jap,n 
ing to this cablegram, gpod sound-!en« t 
minded American bm 
piled Mr. Marten* wli

ad of thi 
* c.vnfer

cupped from 
Weekly of October let, 

and is an Indepemient Review by 
the Bditor.

acLean 
a trail 

wake. Nice 
jular

•’Paaaing Thru" Douglas MacLeai 
leave* cloud* of hilarity 

his
y work Is done by the popular 

^ dian la a sprightly and spark
ling lltUe comedy. Personally, we 
liked him better In this than In any- 
hlng he’s played in tor a long Jlme.

Agnes Johnston who wrote the! 
icenario has a sure deft touch and a 

lie story 1» 
and has I 

It out Into

lion* worth of material In thU oonn-
try.

"" ----------------- says Commercial

jment. 
Peera. 

. which 
lapan from the beginning------------- -- -------------- . I

Kuwmii now, ma/H v.<
West, "that Mr. Martens 
king uf fonr-flnsbers, and hts snp- celv

■ cmnectlon with the power* la Univeralt;

for the restoration Prin Tokugawa 
r of Japan 

waa.bpm in 18«S and re-

safety.'deposit vaulU of numerous!

itnry ago. 
•luce Tokui 

lave been the ruler of J 
He wi

nice sense of situation. The 
human as well at clever, 
enough sentiment to round 
an all-round good picture. And It 
Is Bdmfrably suited to MacLean.

Madge Bellamy Is the pretty hero
ine., the cast ms's whole is good. 
Not forgetting the sure-fire white 
mule who did s^e excellent work

[OcS **Md*’th- — • '■
•ellent*”^

Billy Barton, bank cashier In 
Kingston’s bank is "the kind of a 
dam fool" that Ukes other fellows' 

ibles on his own shonidt

R. Lindsay
Oeoenri MershaBt 

Cornsr Victoria Road and 
Kaaaady ItreeU

Qoorgetw, pink, whits and 
black., a yard................ $1.M

Wash i 
Yard

SaUn. white and |

Ive pet- 
.. $ia.30

MOST ANT MAN 
can make temporary repairs 
and tlx a shoe up to complete 
the mn home, but not every 
man understands that lasting 
satisfaction can be obtalnsd 
and rubber bills cut down by 
our expert work In Vulcsnlxlng. 
We give careful atteutloa to 
ovary dotaU of this work.
Try us for TlruB and ’Tubsw.

ELCO TYKE SHOP

were wnitug to advaaee him consider 
il.le smoontr of money tt he 
only make good ta putting ove 
msinnioth deals be told about.
Mr. Martens failed to make good.
and while a number of e

six years later was

. equivalent to the House of 
^rds tu tte ipiitish Parliament. 
Since then bU,«areer has been de- 
vo^ wholly to public service. The 
Prince has travelled extensively in 
Bnrow and Amertea and haa the n>-

Amertcaji mannfaetnrom and aales 
agents are said to be out several hun
dred Ihoiis.'iHd dollars, very little is 
heard of Mr. Martens, and alUl leas 
ai.mt lha wonderful purchasing pow- 
r of Soviet gold, which is now said 

ire than

TROrUlASOMS CKMIBIB

How the methods of. aatrdhomy 
and the province of aatronomers 
have changed in the course of the 
age*. Is sdndrably lllnstrsted 
reception accorded to Bneki 
mmw coiMt when It appeared iu the 
Soath African heavens a few weeks 
ago. and was noted by the sUff of
Of G?^"‘^0^^:^“°^
cloM Vtbillporwhereln ‘irwmS'‘i'tP 

*““**r' “““I

ToJaf$ AMmmuj.
1766—BrltUh fUg raised

ontpoet on 
Kaskaskla. 111.

1828—Paul Kruger, the famous 
president of the Tren»T&al RepabUc. 
bora In Cape Colony. Died in SwIt-

covered by Lassell.
1899—The ’Transvaal Republic 

sent an nltlmatnm to Great Britain 
and two days later invaded Natal, 
which began Ike South African war.

1902—A congress on Oarmsa col- 
mUI enterpriM met at BarUa.

‘***®®* astronomical^ dreles. 
pathlos upTm Tb^ralllolleagnea at the 

-ud comforting them *Ith the 
«urMce tl at tbb. comet of Bncke’e 

that

OKtivilfiMr.

land 0 
llan to

a weleomi 
•n from t

lar.

TotU/g

troublM on his own shoulders. He 
plays Don Quixote one time too of-rr"-“

;k givM hi
ll/e over In a small

• girl who

------------ In handcuff*.
A wreck givM him the opportunity 

-fer In a small town.

business Vlvi^o? ‘the’^msT'he'S
He falls in love u

working for. and Is Inatramental In 
saving her father’s money from the 
same crook w^ was responsfble for 
his trouble. ThereM a thrilling 
cue scene when Billie Is locked in 
time-lock bank and little Freddie 
helps rtwene him by H| ' 

dynamtte under 
opens the bank all

ene acene when Bllll 
le-lock bank am

You’re sure to like Ibl*. 

AUTHOR aAV8 "THE

MauAVbo Wrote “The Miracle Maa" 
“>• forthcoming 

begins a three dsys’ engagement at

B story. 
Btnre is

I^rd RMdIng. the present Vicei

Dr. ^idUof Nansim. famous Arc- 
tlc explorer, bora near ChrisUanla,

GRHN FORJsra ARE AN INVESTlIEirT WHICH GIVES 
RKREIHRNS.

THE SHAREHOLDERS INCLUDErDIRECTLY OR INDIRECT. 
LY EVERY CraZEN IN THE PROVWCL

DIVIDENDS ARE SHARED DIRECTU BY EVERY Of. 
dividual WHO RESIDES Of BRITISH COLUMBIA.

EACH TREE IS WORTHY OF PRESERVATION, AND MEANS 
EMPU)YMENT TO SOMEONE, SOONER OR UTER.

HO IIMBER SUBSTITUTE HAS BEEN FOUND, BUT TIMBER
PROVIDES SUBSmUTES FOR MANY ARTKIES.

the lumber TRADE IS CALLED THE BAROMETER OF 
BRITISH COLUHBUN PROSFBRITY.

KEEP THE MARK SET WCH; DESTRUCTTON OF THE 
iOBEST SPEU3 LOSS FOR EVERYBODY.

’’tEVtUf'^fOltEST FRES
k

w Tuesday ana
when Prank L. Packard author of 

voiced bis belief that the

storiee.
Mr. Packard, who is widely known 

** the author of "’The Miracle Man'’ 
O^reater I.g)ve Hath No Man " and 

-“ler stories that have scored 
inc^ snccesa between book cof

LaehrDo,*QMbeiI’*

AUCIMSAIE
’ucfed by Mnu Davidson, I will 

•ell by Auction at

HI Cnif Street, Furview, Wed- 
■e*d«y, Od I2lli.

Time. 2 oVIock- 
Her entire stock of household effe< 

consisting of:

"E POWERS & DOYLE GO. ltd
_______________ Ptowti.________________ _

Ladies’ Silk Hose
ADANAC BRAND

Black. White. Pearl. Champ. Brown. Regular $2.25.
_________________ To dear at $1.65.

MEN’S and BOYS*

Overcoats and Raincoats 

Boots and Shoes
**Blue Streak” Solid Leather Pit Boots, best in Canada, $7.50 

••REGENT’ SHOES for MEN WHO CARE
Dark Brown, No. I Calf................. .. ....................... 53.50
Brown and Black Calf......... ............ 1............. ...............17.50
Fancy Brown Calf ........................................................59.50

BOYS' SHOES
•Wikh" White Rnbber Boot, for the Mme.

^^Powersft Doyle Co
JAEGER SHIRTS

THE • NAMBO FREE PRESS
FOOIBAll COMPEimON

Rule* of Competition.

__ 1“ *'>• -•’'•nt of a U* or tl**. th* arlM «tuVra ® *'■ “•*’ betwey. tb. ■

con»l»tlng 
Kitchen Table. Chal

S?.!nS#S

All good* practically 
view morning of sale.

Wm. Burnip

ILTyilliliO 
RjULWlT

Sndtjs now 1 t 1.41

u J^awTHAM. m. o. ruiTii.

3|fiS=-
HOW TO FILL UP YOUR COUPONS.

r thi* coinp*taion.

TOTTEAHAM I

gHKFFHCI.O V.AITKD
BnirroL citit

HOTHKRUAM c

CHAHI-TOA A. abkhoare a.
MERTHYR TOW’S l.t TO.’S TOWR

FARTICX THIITLK

•th. WELLIXOTOIV

iMK AWAT DRAW

Meeting Provincial 
Needs

The great increase in the number of telephone sution, 
m this province means that the telephone subscriber i, able 
to reach many more people by wire, and consequenUvT! 
service is of greater value. During the past year or two 
expansion has been marked in all parts of N'ancouver hlaJ 
and ihe Lower Mainland, but adequate facilities have 
installed, both in regard to outside plant and inside cquin. 
mcni. to meet the needs of tlie various communities. 
object of the company is to give a telephone service second 
to none. Tlie B. C. Telephone Company, being a British 
Columbian concern all through, has a real interest in pm- 
vincial progress, and every effort is made hot only to 
the needs of development but to anticipate them,'

B C Telephone Go.

26-32 Commercial Street

SILK WEEK 

CONTINUES
Extraordinary Values 

in anted Silks 

Special Values in Silk 
Dresses During 

Silk Week
Phone 253 P.aBogMM

Some Recent 

Columbia Band 

Recordings
"Here they come!” is the 
cry of the children when a 
band is heard far down the 
street. Nearer and near
er it draws until each note 
becomes clearer and clear
er. To those in the city 
this is a familiar picture.
But to those residing in 
suburban towns, stirring 
strain* of band music 
are more rare. Columbia Records make it possible for 
you and your children to have at all tinea the 
march music that ha* inspired the world.

■‘American Legion March." Prince’s Band:..:.....„.......-.2987
"Repasz Band March,” Prince’s Band  .—  ^.2987
"Anchors Weighed March,” Naval Academy Baiid.—...3331 
"March of the Middies.” Naval Academy Band.—..... J33I
"Burning of Rome." Columbia Band................. .......IZW ,

-6164"Pomp and Circumstance." Columbia Band...
"CoronatiCn March," ColmMafBoad____ _
"Assembly March.” Columbia Band.........
"Fire Drill Gallop." Columbia Band...............
"Colonel Bogey March." Columbia Band-—, 
"Boston Commandery.” Colui
"Marche Lorraine.” French Army Band-^____
“High School Cadets.” French

COME IN AND HEAR THEM ALL
...3413

afLETCHERNUaca
22 Commercial Street Ni
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WRULEYS
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te^sThem A((!
I

mc:;day. October io. m\.

mTgrrssiT
JD THICKS IN START ANI>

SOHEPiCIMS 
HOSTmOBS*

IlrlTlns fa»l around corners 
quick starting and stopping puts a 
terrific strain on the tiren. When the | 
brakes are appllwl suddenly th^.terlous pt 

and the momentum of'could findwheels
the car drugs the tires over the road. |os a 

only grinds olf rubber from ,still
also injures ____

Ire.
moral Is obvious: "Never lock

Did you ever have a aeries of mys
terious punctures, for which you 

■ no apparent cause, such
...= ____________ _____ — going flat while sundlng
pWndli‘oIf rubbir fromV’lll In the garage? 
also Injures the inner Garage and tire repair men hare 

fabric construction of the tire. The found many strange causes for these 
• a«'punctures. In one case where sev- 

ernl new tubes went flat apparently 
without cause.wheels excapt In a case of emer-

Once the tread of a tlre ts woi 
Komewhat flat In one place there Is 
tendency tor it to stop and slide 

flat surface whenever ‘ 
ipllcd. which rapidly 
I down to the carcass. Of course |Slaii( 

ops are sometimes necessary next 
inj'.rious results 

vented to sot;

a ed up a 
in liter and

the r

_____  had been pick-
and worked through the rub- 

.................... inutefabric until a mint section
this'flat' surface Whenever the brake the point pro_truded through the 
is applied, which rapidly wears the!Inside layei

quick s

AFTER
EUERY
MEAL

(t appeals to everybody 
because of the Pleasure 

and benefit it affords.

The longest-lasting refresh
ment possible to obtain.

Sealed tight-kePt 
right In its wax-wrapped 
Unpurlty-proof pacHage.

5'
The Flavor Lasts

ions results can be pre- 
lu degree by keeping the 
tly adjusted so that any 

strain will he equally divided between 
both rear whoela.

ireful and experienced drivers use 
lirake.s as little as possible, re- 

eognlzing that this means less gaso
line consumption, greater tire mile
age, and leas sUaln on the mechan
ism of the car Itself. Also the care
ful motorist will see that his brakes 
are adjusud properly. Often tires 
are prematurely worn out as the re
sult of unequal brake tension. The 
brake tension rods sometimes get out

____ If the
iding on this particDlar spot, the 

iming the tulbe was flat. There
____ mark In the easing where the
needle went through, aa the rubber 

d immediately, 
y cases a tiny piece oiny cases a tiny piece of dl 

stone inside the casing will we 
through the tube, and the tire will 
go flat without apparent cause.

These and many other similar 
,auscs have been called to my atten
tion during the past few weeks and 
have caused me to draw up a aet of 

r the care of Urea and tubea. 
rill go far toward eliminating

hem:
e great care in placing the tube 

Be sure It la

rule* fi 
which

dngi_".r
"Vsrngr’^ eure It la strelght 
j. Every tube, before it Is

Brakes should be regularly

““rat "“T'he”' ‘a^lerpt'^o PfhttelM bv hand Should lea***®*- certain that there U noapply 
■ orii the rear 

wi.oel hold

a the free wheel needs

OFlWIREgTTOWOfcCN-
In Turkey only one per c 

■ MemenUry s< 
were wo 
before

Irrltsilon and friction may. In Ume.
ir a hole through the tube. Wipe 

out the interior with a damp cloth 
before shaking In the lubricant

worn by wo- 
they were

adopted by men.
Zona Gale, noted authoress, 

been elected chairman of the Wls-

s of itraw t 
lany years 
d by n

t of ti
1 Slate library board. 
ir.ien are loo emotional to make 

ccestful detectives, says the i

a^in 3la

head of the detective bureai 
Ballim..re.

Iwenty-seveo women and girl i 
clans ct Herlnglon. Kas.. make 
the only won

ilted States, 
aplete woini 

•d to prevail in th<
■rlcan Federation, whlc 
,1. Its career next Febri 

When

rCUT KBBDVU 
• KBCHAMC B LUW A«T"

iglon. Kas.. make up 
a-- chartered band In 

» United States.
Complete woman suffrage is expect 
to prevail In the new Central Ajl-

All proparty and Coal Blghta 
which tha Pacific Coait Coal Mlu 
Limited. Non-Personal Ua 
-- "^gliterod Owner, lat O- - ^

y of Nanaimo holden at Nanal-

maldeo desirsa 
Uon to her lov- 

int of

- THE UTEST -

COMMERCE
TRUCK

. Solves Delivery and Hauling Problems,
POWER, SPEED AND STRENGTH 

Price, Cbtssis, $2,380.0«. Body £**»•
See Our Demonslrator.

Plimley, Mills and Ritchie, Unnted
Succeeding J. Z. Rfilkr. i

show.4narked 
she uses the sharpened 

le of her finger naiU In

Bedouin marriage does not take 
inch time. The bridegroom kills a 
teep and apllla the blood on the aand 

of hln father-ln-law’s threahold. and 
' the wedding is over.

I of quality originally

County of Nanaimo h 
mo, th, aboTS-

apany and others

i eat of dooi 
lia are to be 
t«. unBer the pro

now ibofore the

oppo^sBiltion.

tlon of their complexions. Tl.ey wwb 
i their tMos In rose water In which 
'apricot kemeU baked and powdered 
are Introduced. Sometimes they ^ 
ply a wash which contains redd rndlah

A general
Leon. Kas.. offered a prise of a t^r 
of shoes to the person guessing the 
correct number of kernels of corn ncorrect ----------
rooster vUI eat after
,Mrs. N. 6. Ml-------
with n gueiw c 

, ur eonsnmed

'. Andrews 
s and t

mpany nnd olhei------
and In s cerUln other

hart
imed Com]

Uon ^^re*n~B. Bradbury and others 
are Plaintiffs and the said

Srx Snrriglt^d^Vn^rhat 
SSly of th. «d

OPERli HOUSE rJC
The'

CANtCKS
Tom Richards '

Cbaracter Coineifiaii and Spedaky Dane*

Kathleen Tracey
The Weiteni Soprami

Bert Weeks ;
Irish BalWIi

Elsie May
anada’sPepnl*rSod)r*tte - ^

The Harmony Four
HUMOROUS QUARTETTE ^

In “The PrefessOT at Home" (Character ImpenoMlia*)

Tom & Bert
bJudasl

The Sisters Delmar
Dainty Trios and Dwts <

The Godwin Sketch Co.
h“Ili.J.wuhEiiliir««”

'Madame Laura Gillrie

X' i

rWCES; AJiJtt 7Sc; QMr« tSc

Up-to-Date Music and Trap Drums

. fnrtli 
Judge P. I
""'/ir'tfcVlar. and ConJIUon. of «1. 
may be eeen at my offlcej^Nanalmo.

40l^*rnUm'Bank Bldg.,

Nanaimo thU tlet day eUM Act.”

Mn‘ti^w"s^“c^rj.g;
^„f m g«.«. The

ininioTi'*''"*’*
MThatUBeatlnPichirCT

Bin in Fun
OVERTURE—

Dominion Concert Orchestra.

DOMINION WEEKLY—

-- I ^

World EvenU in Pkturca.
Onnadp Welcomes Naval Squadron. y V
ShacUelon off on Another Polar Trip. -
Daredevd Slides for Ufe on Water SbooL

Premier Meigben UnveHing Crom at Vtay 
Ridge.

TOPICS OF THE'day- ^

DOMINION FEATURE— • '
Douglas MacLean in TW’ Tljra.’*

dominion COMEDY-CREATION—

"Wliizz Bang.” from Century StotSot

1h€ Big Explosion 
Begins 7o- Day

MacLean 

“Pasdtef^'ThPii”

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

r
1

ai.

I -----------------_ORIOURIipRPrjAC|L
«nr «Alat Wc CM TtaT

\ , LEWI^ J. SELZNICK Presents

wjdUirfinBaHAM
AMERICA’S GREATEST ACTOR, m

tlrn maitHerfay Prodnetio. ^ ;

SilNtbn W» Hit’
(By fVank L Packard)

Eddie Polo« t
ap*-«.C-wi»SAls«|4|

“AeligaflkCins*’

inlVDIlERmiE COVERY
lil'he Skmpen Boozem 

Friends



y.

PCCELLENT 
p20v?iBses qT 
TiigTi" class 

imported dotTis 
ervahle us to 
giMs* oar potrcms 
Tit-7?e^rm Slits 
arid Orercoats

<Louo2^at the 
yntnimum prices.

Ht-R^orm
Harvey Murphy

Nanaimo.

mf linam umn ct m
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

QfME •. . M • •-.> • .rfj

I

Don’t forf»t w* neeoyt old itOTM 
M p»rt p«Tin«nt on n now on*. 
Buy Tonal Cm Bo Antacod.

1-2-3 GO !
Lut waok wu n hnmmar for 
McCLART RANOBS, but thU. 
tho Orot wook of Ootobor, will 
boat It aU to plecot, aa wo haro 
many cnotomoro Jnot waiting 
to haro tboir aatUfactory 
rangeo InotaUod tor Oetobor.

Ramembor tho MeCLART ta a 
to el oaTor, a water boater, a 
perfect baker, and in tact tho 
moot aatlatactory range made.

MARSHAUS
HirdmreSiffe

Socoenm to HaimaTot. 
Ccmmaohl 3t. IW Ml

CASTORIA
For Infints OiiMmi

MoUms Kmw That 
6enuim Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

of

I"

(MMAWO FREE PRESS MONDAY. OCTOBER 10. I95l.

iTTEEMr
Mill

Order of l*rccodcnco Give* .>

Growing bulkier and bulklei 
the year* roll on. eacn uduiug i 
auoia ol records to us roll, mat 
nieuse volume, bound in red 
duorued witn me royai arms ot 1 
.Slid, to wu, durkes • I'uerage" 
me yoar Ibl!!. baa lately made 
appearance. Uuialde ot clubs, lib- 

lew private no uses, 
age" IS a volume al- 

ihe majority of 
people. Vet Us pages contain the 
names of many Canadians whose 
bravery on the battlefield or high 
atlainment in other spheres of lite 

I gained them admission to one 
the chlvolrlc ordt 

oership Is carefully 
irke.

iiurae's Toerage" 
unkuo'

B. Vet

ODD AND INTERESTING
Goldfish usually swim round i 

Kinbe to tho rlcht
Iron Is the suhstance which give 

the green appearance to foliage.
An ordinary man cats Iii.s owi 

weight In food in about sU weeks
Cats seldom lie with their feet ti 

the fire, and usually lie on tho leli 
side.

The Chinese believe that char 
seter can be Judged from the fluger- 
nalla.

liegglng In Egypt is as legtlmaie q
in occupation aa is banking in Am-

shoes.
Animals obtain less value fi 

the food they eat than man. 
therefore consume more.

Paper made from seaweed is 
is used for v

WHiiiiniitii

chronicle J
AU Xmmed and

to hear 
the social hierarchy of Bri

ery person ranks, not accord- 
the amount ol money he 

according to i 
in bolds in t 

King

dows Instead of glass,
A Swiss watchmsker has succeeded 

in making a watch less iht 
eighth of an inch thick.

FIRST SCHEIILLh:
.VOTICB

»!•:MAC
Cut Brier
More Tobacco lorthe Mon^ i

PackajeslS*
}feIbHns85«

position that pers 
Peerage. Prom tl
the newest and poorest member of

yearly a

ibe DlsUngulsbed Service and other 
such orders, every prince, duke, mar- 

, earl viscount, bishop, high of-
___ of sUle, baron, baronet, kulgbt,
etc., bus bis own number assigned, 
showing his relative rank in this im
mense roll of the aristocracy. And 
not only have the male holders ol 
utles and orders a defined rank and 
number, but their wives and some- 

Imes tbeir children. Anyone cur- 
lus in the matter can turn to ibi 

alphabetical index and see the num 
oer opposite the name and any Cana 
dlan knight—C.B., C.M.O., D.S.O., 
O.B.E., etc.; that of the wife alko 
appearing.

KeUc of Olden Days.
Bather meaningless In a democra- 

; country like Canada, 
piecedence Is la relic 

uea in England when the division 
c.aases was very sharp and when 

e.eryone wUlf pretensions to arlsloc 
was jealous of his place. It li 
10 have originated bock In the 
ot the Edwards and to have 
caretuUy elaborated in the 

leign of Henry Vill., when It seems 
certain interlopenw had to be re
strained and otner bumptious mem
bers of the nobility and gentry liter
ally put in their places. As the 
genealogy ol each family mentioned 
goes as far back aa possible—some
times to the Crusaders, somelinies

Mine at Bugnaah. B. C. 
property and coal rights of

___ the Pacific Coast Coal Mines, i
Limited, Non-Personal Liability, is 
the Registered Owner, set out in the 
Third Schedule In a certain Judg
ment in the County Court ‘if the; 
County of Nanaimo holden at Cum
berland, wherein J. M. Davidson and | 
others are Plaintiffs and the above- 
named Company and others are De
fendants. said Action being Num
bered 20-21. Judgment 17th May. 
1921. Entered 11th June, 1921. and 
Registered In the Land Registry Of
fice. Victoria, 20th June. 1921. as 
.Number 5691. will be offered for 
sale by Public Auction in the Cour* 
Room In the Court House in the Cll 
of Nanaimo on tho First dayinalmo on tl___
cember, A. D.. 1921. at
o’clock in the forenoon, by

ot D 
elevi

irslgnod under the authority of 
said Judgment and of the fur-
------ - —a Honour Judge C.

■. 1921

undi 
the
ther Order
H. Barker of dale 4lh October.

Particulars and Conditions of 
Sale may be seen at my Office. Na
naimo, at the office of Stuart Hen
derson. .lOa Union Bank Building. 
Victoria, at the Offices uf Barnard, 
Robertson, Helsternian & Tail. 10th 
Floor. B. C. Permanent Building, j 
Victoria., and at.Jhe Office of E. B.' 
Robb, 608 Rogers Block, Vancouver,

Sale Is under the "Mechanics’ 
Lien Act."

Dated at Nanaimo this 4th day ot 
October. A. D.. 1921.

CHARLES J. TllAWFORD, I 
td. Sheriff ol Nanaimo

see now, with tl
lUics and honors, the Peerage i 

ly. In time It will be 
have two volumes.

swell yearly. In time
ssary to have two vo_____

( ule Irijdunjtn Devised It.
Some Ume ago a witty gentleman 

well known in British society flip
pantly referred to Burke's Peerage 
aa "The ArlstocraU’ Stud Book." 
•Burke a" has been In existence for 
95 years. Back In 1826 a brllUai 
young Irish journalist, John Burk 
went to London, and seeing that 
book like that would supply "a long 

lught out the first edl-

SAND AN) GRAVa 
WOOD-COAL

Stove and Heetar—Pence Ptub. 
TeL 93. H. WEEKS

felt want," broui

1 accuracy, l._ 
fulnesa ot record, on its absolute 
impsrtlallty. U mentions many 
things which most other similar, 
works would omit In dealing with
things

: _„;:..g with
such noted families. It has a high 
aim to do its full duty and to place

___  ___ore lu readers, e
as neither to flatter, deceive, om 
nor unduly enlarge. lu great pride 
is being the standard work on the 
matters It deals with. All the Burke 
family has been noted .
John Bnrke'a-son becai

CLASSIFIED ADS.
WAMTED

Apply
49-61

anconver and Dtotrtct raal'asute 
Ustlnga waatMl thd TslnsUona 

gtren all clasaM of property. Sklea 
IB "record ftma’* If prices iwaaon- 
abla. Write to Goddard and Son. 

Saymou 8t., VaneoBTer. B. C.
tl-8-P

d geneaologlst 
came* Sir Ben 

Burke, the Ulster klng-of-arms. 
Sir Bernard's sons in their turn 

irth Burke, who for 
edited the "Peerage"

-••No.’’
satiatic

and Sir Bernard's sons 
became Ashworth Burke, who for 

ly years edited the "Peerage” 
_ Sir Henry Farnham Burke, the 

present Garter king-ot-arma.
"Please Leeve It Ont’’—
Are all the great famlllea 

ith the accounU of them as chron- 
Not they. “ 

nge tales ot 
flee of tho new volume. People who 
still more urgently went sutemenu 
regarding mesalliances, etc., omit
ted. But in most cases ot the "I 
wish It left ont" kind Burke says, 
"Very sorry, but—’’ and thp unpal- 
auble tact goes in. aide by side with 
the illustrious records of knighU and

inwr.
t of detail in 

preparing such a huge volume with 
many hundreds of thousandi 
les varli

FOR BALE—Large atoek new strong, 
painted rowbQsta, copper fastened, 
oak ribs, mall orders delivered 
promptly. Completely agulpped, 
10-tt., 144; II ft., $48; II ft. dou
ble oared. III; 14 ft, $65; 16 ft, 
$80. Any of the above boats snlt- 
abla for outboard motor. Above 
boats vamUhed, add $10. Cedar 
Boat Works. 921 Powell street,

Tens of 
must be annually 
It takes the printi

ly mi 
is a t 

lusands ot II 
ired o

make the correctlona
come from every 

only
aclons of famine
students ot heraldry are constantly 
watching "Burke" to spot mistakes. 
The latest volnme has 3.300 pages.

ivery order, including 
British Empire, which.that of the British Empli 

because ot its 24,000 names. Is also 
have a special handbook

FOR SALE

* In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

wheals which 1 
..jted ont by the 

day, tnciuaing Oanrdand, Ivanl 
and Perfect Blcyclee, also ladi 
bicycles. All In A1 ihapa.

Newcastle Cjcle Shop
NeweaMle Hotal Block, Comot Rood

CANA05A^i
Pitxc:anc

B. C C. S.

Nanaimo-Vancoaver RonU
88. PRINCHB8 PATRICIA

r a.m. and 2 p.m.

Ntiluat-Coaez-YaiKtaTer
Rtate

Laavas Vaneouvar for Nanaimo 
Thuraday l:ir

Nan____
to a.m. and lesTas
Union Bay and Co-lalme for Union Bay 

I Thursday at 1:00 i

»ma. .
C.T.A.

FOR 8ALB—2 acras of land and 4 
roomed house with water front 

Lagoon. $450 
terms. - -

laar Lagoon. $450 on 
Apply Box.119. 40-Ct

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—House and lot on Park 

ra.. South Nanaimo. Would ex- 
ange tor Vancouver property, 
iply 511 Park Ave. 44-6t

FERDINAND DAD, bollsr, maker, 
mechanic, new smoke sUeks. SO 
yeare axperlaaca. AU kinds of 
repairing to boilers. Good halpar. 
302 Cor. Irwin and Dixon. S$-tf

FOR SALE—5 roomed house with 
pantry. Apply 12$ Craig

FOR SALE—Two goats. Apply Mrs. 
Egger, 650 Second street, Falr- 
vlaw. 42-6t

FOR QUICK SALE—1918 Model 
Ford touring car in excellent me
chanical condition. $275. 'Will 

e leas^for^caah. Apply Central j

FOR SALE^Ford Touring Car in 
good running order. Snap fur 
cash. For particulars Phone 
IISR. 46 3V

FOR SALE—White Leghorn Pullets 
$2,60 each, pure Tom Barrow 

Strain. April hatched, laying

These ar 
no culls, 
bens.

Any number to 400. 
I extra good selected birds.

Also one and two-year old 
le atraln. Valuable breed- 

selected and with high lay- 
rds of large eggf, $2.00 each.

[hch h your chance to secure good 
foundation stock at low prices. Nov# 
liouldng orders for^hatchlng egi-----;tng on
baby chicks ft 
vlted. Moorv
Farm. Duncan. B. C.

Poultry
46-3t

LOST—Thoroughbred Spits dog with 
collar and city tag. Any person 
harboring or otherwlaa dstatnlng 
same will be prosecuted. B ‘
J. Thomas. Ladysmith. 4

FOR SALE- 
long. 3H

-Gasoline launch 20 feet
h.p.. 4-cyclo Palmer 

glne, complete with clutch, $2.50 
cash. Also one launch hull. 19 ft. 

6 ft. beam, ready for engine. 
Apply Reliable Boat 

49-6L

—Doable iron bed and 
Apply 176 Skinner street

4l-4t

long! 6 ft. 
•75.cash.

CHAS. WING CHONG GO.

We make as good 
Suits that ybur muBty e 

Come early.

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

Prompt and Bmclaot Brnniee.

FitzwilliamSL Pbone 91

WHEAT
JUST ARRIVED

A car of No. 1 Okanagan 
Wheat. We cannot give this 
away, but we can split our 
profits with you.
We also have on hand a full 

line ot
HAY. FEED and FLOUR, 
TURNIPS. POTATOES and 

YOUNG PIGS
APPLY

Kenney’s Wharf
Phone 74.

Bool & Wilson
52 Vktoik GrcKnt

HMdfUhrton f»r Btttar Tyre 
SerVfoa. Vi*iLle Gw and 

High Grade Oik.

TYRES aod TUBES
AU Popular Sizea m StocL

GENERAL HAULING

COAL AND WOOD
on ahortaat aotica.

JOHN NEWTON
>ne W4L Prldeuax 8t.

Plenlc Parties Transported te 
any section of the dlsirlcL

C.R.MULHOLAND
late ot CemeroB’s Gara«o, 

Cambarlend, has bought

CENTRAL GARAGE 
HafiLiirton St.. Nugino, B.C
and is now prepared to repair 
any make of tar, tpeaiallkUg 

in Fords and Chavroleu.

MEATS
Jnqr, Tsog sad Teadir

.koreeiT
Is not an ordinary ktir 
it is a scalp treatawnt, 
anteed to ramoTe duM 
stimulate new gm** ^

departaenlal aliir«.

QUENNELL BROS.
CoHBerdd Sinel

plm8 At

Mrs C W. EMERY
Taaohar of

SINGING. PIANO. THEORY
Puplli prapared tor the oxam- 
laaUpns of the Asaoaiatad 
Board Qt the R. A. M. sad 
R. C. M., Leadon. Eagland. 

StmMo 488 Viotoria Rood 
Phone 880.

rmpom cin
OPENDAYAJDNKHT

AUCTION
lelea conducted pm 

Goods boofht aad mm, 
Pb<meS45 L-^OOIet

waPERim

MARSH A WAUn
OontrsMtors and BMRn 

aenerel Repair WiA 
EsUmitat Tm. 

PboneaepeLandlML 
P. O. Boxea $83 ut It

NANAIMO MARIlil
(BetOUehei MSB

tk.‘

z
to

HOTIL STIRLING
For first class modern rooms, 

at modarata rates.

Coma^of’^a^’^rtora

». A. R it 
Late

kmbte a

• it a OKRM  ̂Propt, 
te or the Lotos Hotel.

Bawden Kidd & Co.
Merchant Bank BaUdlng 

Cor. Albert end Walleee Btreeu
Auditors, AcceuBtuU, 

liquidaton and Income Tu 
Spedoliitf

Estates Managed. Etc.

MILL WOOD
Stock up now. and have dry 
wood all the year. We have 

e supply uf dry kindling.

NANAIMO WOOD CO.

T. S. JEMSON 
For Prompt Phunbing Service

514 Haliburton Street 
Tel. 746R.

Qnalicam Beach

D.J.JENKIN’S
umERTAgnG Parlor

PHOSTB IBS.
1. 8 apd S BASnO.N 8TBHBT

McADIE
IHEUiaiERTAEEl

PHONB 180 AiaXRr IT.

BOARDERS WANTED
Flrat alaaa roeau ead boud ta 
geod loeelity. Rates roMenable. 

ApplV
Hn.Dmr

8dB PHOaBK aiMm

NANAIMO CAFE
Commordal Street

Meals at all honra. Hasp Md 
terriee first slaas la every 

rmpacL
Rooms to rent by day, weeks er

MRS.S. WELU
Prop.

L PERRY
Returned VeUran bee epened a

BtrWSbop
In the Ni^olau^Bleek. seer 

GIVE *BnM*A*OAliU

JOHNBARSBY 
Pkiterbig tad Cement Worb

Specialty.
Coal. Wood ned OM

r.p.clarkaoo,ur

1001 Breed it, Vimirte.B>* 
CorrespoedmU: Tb"»IR 

Tort, Lob4^ eto Pw*"

- WORK PROMPTLY 
kTTEiaiKO TO.

088 Pina BL , Phone BBB

REPAIR ’ 
ATI

WHEN m NANAIMO SPOP AT

THE WINDSOR
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To Avoid Possible Dis
appointment DO NOT 
merely say “A PIANO” 

when buying, say

HEINTZMAN & CO.
It makes all the difference

Sold on Easy Terms and only 
at Address below

HEINTZMAN & CO.

RICHABD KiRKHAM

Nanaimo, B. C.
OIDION HICKS

0»«nil Manac.r far 
VaocauTw lilaad

mSSIFS BRIGHT 
iNDCm-NOW

GIANTS EfED ;
UP SERIES Di 

SUNDAY’S GAME
"Tanlac overcame my tronblea a 

year aRO and I have been in good 
I.ealth ever since." said Mrs. J. Jen- 
sen*410 Cordova street. West. Van
couver B. C.

"For three years 1 suffered from 
all the ailments that a dreadful case 
of stomoch trouble brings. I had no 
appetite to speak of. nothin* tasted 
good to me and at times I had acute 
attacks of Indigestion that were Just,,„,„ 
about all I could bear. My back ach-j jn-.
ed awfully, too. and my wrIsU would | T-ap 4 j ,
n::mrh.“nds"“” “he iulklnl
do;^
fore I was in splendid health. Tl.e rated hlin in the 
good effects continued and I can eat Wedi ' 
anything I want now, sleep like a 
child and fe^l bright and cheerful aU 
the time Tanlac la certainly a grand

Tanlac Is sold by the leadlhg drug
gists everywhere.

B«. i
10.—The Giants

» even, In games won and tost, 
h the Yankees Sunday In the 
rth world series game by hitting 
lectlvely the submarine servlce'of 
•I .May.-;, the American l^eague 

champions- leading pitcher, after! 
•Mays had twirled the best ball yet' 
sc’n In the series for seven full Inn-.

d It was
splt-bal- 
Douglas

. , ......—accounts with the
ioe-|i,iunde underhand hurler, who 
Tlie -..ursted him in the first battle last

1 on-^Friday, when the Giants^ 
scored their Initial victory, the Na
tional Le.-Igucra came from behind

•Ea-'K.ND ARBVCKUi 
San Francisco, Oct 10— Gavin 

IcNab, attorney for motion picture 
iterests In several leading court 

. cases, has been asked to dUend Boa- 
coe (Fatty) Arbuckle. according to 
statements published here today.

"f am not In a position to say any
thing about the matter." MeuNab r.;- 
plied to luquirles as to the authen
ticity of the newspaper sUtementa.

(XEBEC HAS GIVEN
CONSERVATIVE MAJORITIES im?^he’fou«h VenenU^^ec'uoiS|ul’eT.‘“nd*oV^the second last

---------- dropped back to figures of 1S6T. The time in 1874 when the returns sboi
Otuws. Oct. 10— In past years foorlh and Ust ConaervaUve major-|ed 64 Liberala and 84

omiM^h
for

fellefs of the opposite party. Com- 
■aetng In 1S67 Quebec returned 45

bslfrom then on. and 
hM pontlnned to eb 
Bjre Liberals until

Inst 80 UberaU 
Id with only one 
elect more and

the piwtent 
das any hope of s Conservative ma- 
potlty la the anclei

itV’ln Qu<ibec'wasTnT888 When \he'urae. 
of the day succeeded inI day sncceeded in Both pan lea hare come within one 

atea aa-against 17jTc*e of splitting both proTlncet, but 
ten orrthe Liberals only on one occasion In each. In 1874 

took 38 sealcontinued to j^rodnee majorities In the Conservatives took 38 seats out 
Queheo until the climax of 1817, of Quebec with the Uberala runnln* 
when the CnlonUt Government re- one better with 33 seats. When the 
turned three members while the Ub- LiberaU aeeored power in ItM Ob 
ermls rolled up 88. Conserratives held OnUrlo

While Quebec was wayward to the seau. 43 sMtg went to tk«____ __
extent of four tours of duty under, while the IndependAiU captured 6.

Onurio official retnmg «£ tha

AnnouBeeaent
Mrs. Jean Bums wishes to 

announce to the ladies of Na
naimo that she has re-opened 
her dressmaking parlors with 
a full line of Suitings, Coat
ings, Dress Goods and Even
ing Dress Lines, all at new- 
prices. Also a good line in 
Blouses and Children’s Reefer 
Coats in red and navy from 
$7.50 to $9.00 each.

tlon to the five Independents elecU 
in Ontario, one was elected In Man 
loba and ofte in the Northwest Terri
tories. Bach succeeding election 
since that date has brought a few 
IndependenU into the House of Com
mons but tr.o nnmber at no time ex- 

.eswled eight nnUl recent years whed 
(floor crossing to sit In -.Vo man’s 

ind" became one of the features of 
- - — eight peek

poritr in the ancient province ta re- the ConaervaUve banner, OnUrlo ( -The official retnmg i 
ruled as enUrely mythical. In the'joined the Liberal ranks on only two elections since 1867 
luersl elections of 1878, tBe second occaiiont. First la 1878 Ontario roll party flghU nntll IIM

> sit
__ e of the features <
Ury life. The eight 

was reached InTlPOO but fell to two 
in isn when Onurio and Quebec 
each contributed one,

tioniil . 
amt bunched 

trii
game they broke 
and amassed eight rum 

■e. Sunday

ts in one big inning 
iph. In ■ the third; 

- Ing rushl
-- . ___ _____ .a upend-

a tie score. Sunday the GlanU 
j trailing 1-9 when they went Into' 

the eighth ami with Mays bowling 
along in remarkable form the ace 
on the score board stood out like 
Ma^I Washington’s

But the sterling Vank moundmar- 
vcl faltered even an his goal loomed 
it sight and the Glenta. forcing two 
distinct breaks of luck, produced

fice that were all-sufficient. W 
Mays fast weakening, they added 1 
other tally on three hits In a r 

he ninth that made the wi

t ser- 
. vered 

n grimly

Douglks. Ilke'Ma: 
nuperh cont; 
blows nlmo 
pponent. but he kept 
ridely scattered, jTo two coming in 

the same Inning except in the fifth, 
when a single, sacrince and triple 
resulted In the game’s first 
Yanks thus being first to set 
every other game of the current 
ien to date. Dougla.n, 
at the flnlah but he huu. _ 
and with fine determination.'

The largest crowd of any of the, 
four g;t;nes saw not only a plicbers' 
duel of unusual merit and floldlng 
,that sparkled, particularly the per-' 
formance of the Yankee inner de
fenders. but greeted tumulnusly the 
great Babe Ruth's first home run of 
the world’s championship quest, a 
slam which came with ono out and 
the bases clear in the ninth Inning.

Score by Innings.
National ........... OOOOOOOS 1—4
Americans .......... 0do 0 0 1 0 0 0 1—2

Two-base hits. Burns. Kelly; three- 
base hits. Schang. E iteusel; home 
runs. Ruth; sacrifices. Ward. Doug
las; double plays. Pecklnpaugh to 
Ward to Plpp; left on bases. Na
tionals 4. Americans 3; struck out 
by Douglas 8. by Mays 1; umpires, 
.-t plate, f'hill; at first base, Rlgler; 
at second base. Morlarty; at third 
base; Quigley; time of game. 1:38.

Turkish carpet made for 
Isb peer contains twenty-M 
}D five hundred tbousa:

Two Favorite Native ^ 

CASCADE and 

U.B.C. BEER
BOTH THESE FAMOUS*

B. C. Products
ARE AT YOUR SERVICE AT ALL GOVERNMENT UQUOR 
STORES. HAVE THEM DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME IN 
CASE OR BARREL LOTS. NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR' 

DELIVERY.

JUST TELL THE VENDOR TOM WANT

U. B. C. or CASCADE
BEER

BROOGIfr TO YOUR DOOR- fE WILL DO TflE

Guaraoteed Full Strength 

UNION BREWING CO. s LTD.
It has been estimated that an av- contains about four

erage putt of smoke from a cigarette
eoiualns 
lions of particles of dust.

ALWAYS mRE AND 
ALWAYS GOOD

Oar bottled mUk 1^ eraaa 
Is daltvered reiafarly asd 
prompUr sack saamtng, aad 
you wtU always tint tt U tko 
SOBS spot, rata u» sLibg 
Yon will also aavor find tt 
varying In qusUty. Alwmyi 
tbs same -rich. Ulek. aotrl- 
tlons gink aad cream. Best 
In tka aarkat te sUrUlssd 

' kOttlM.
CENTIAL DAIRY

It’s Just Like Selling Peas, Selling Boots 

& Shoes at Richmond’s Unloading p^ces
Prices Never Were so Low nor Assortments Setter. SALE CONTINUES ALL WEEK and those who could not 

get waited on during Saturday Rush will receive Our Rest Att^ion, come in as soon as you possibly can.

Men's heavy Kip Boots, kB net. Sale |44|

Men’s Welted Boots in bbek os brawn. OU 
$9.00 vdiie. Sale Price..-..............$546

imrs DRESS lora
In black or brown, veiy fine qoalily'iBataBy rtylea. 

Priced at
Sale Price -------------- --------------$445
Sale Price______________
Sale Price ____ .'____ !____
&de Price___ :________
Sale Price ___ ,1.___

mt
$6M
$745

M«', Cu^ Sole Bd,. h.
Sale Price .......... ........... ........ $845

Ladies' Cn 
brom

pand
Reg. $7.5a

beo Ties in black or SabPr«..$345
LMke. Crost-tfap Sl««>erv reg. $5.50 ...$34$

LaeSa’Black or Brown Boots up to $9.00. Ssb
Price---- ------ ....—$445

LADIES’ BOOTS 
(BUckorBrownT

60 n.» oi u2?
wA wUte tfva. *22

DtOuOa SakPriee------------- $£45

BOV Sim; SCHOOL BOOTS 
Sek Rr» ___     $2.50
SJe Price. -_____________   $245
Rele Price -----------J-.----.:.-^
SekPr«„ $345

Ladicf’ Black Boots, reg. $jj.00 for—$44Sr

I Perrie Paris
boys. Sizes I to 5/2 for--- $5.50

Pori, P»b brnW, Rt'Bi).u----- $g.00
VIA, Booh. Ufcbw No. i....$4,95 

HISSES-PATBtr SUPPEB _
sri,Pri«-------------—fMi
Sri,h«---------- ,--------$1.95
sA,Pri...--------—-------- $245

Boa. fc. oU'!«*».

Ladws’ Cosbion Sole Boots for... $5.93
LacEes* Oxfords for bouse wear.... $1.95

S24. Sciit& for $15.
Conmeixial t. - Come aad Exoact Real Bargains and You will not be disappoioteil, 

we have got to do it new god do it Quick and raise the money at once
Nanaimo, B. C.

STORE
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A Special Sbwiog of TEAS aod COFFEES
TEAS

Darirl Umsi, per pound.-_____
. Malkin's Best,, per pound..............
Blue Ribbon, per pouiid----- --------
A spla^ Loose Tea, per pountL-

COFFEE
Fresh Ground Coff*. per pound..... 
Fresh Ground Coffee, per pound-----

...70c

...65c

...65c

THOMPSON COWIE & STOCKWElt
VICTORIA CRESCENT.

.Wc Defim.

JOHN NELSON
OontrmrtoT mad BnUdar 

PUet Ommleawl mud EmUmmtmm Olw 
OB mU CUJM8 ot BoUdlac* BM

FISH
New FUbermen’i Mmrkmt now 
<U>«n Bt Renny'i Wlimrt, Bmm* 

Uoa Street
Smoked Smlnxm, per Ib....—aOc

J. HdlingworA 

ADTO REPAIRING
370 Wallace St-Pbpoe 886 
Opposite Methotfist Churelv

Holland Unen
Tboae who are pmrtlcnlar It 

the choice of their

STATIONERY
WriU^ Pads _ 
Boxee ..
WmtecmmB FoaiUmln Pens from

J.B.H0DaiRS
OnMDtMa * Btatioaen

TE.VDEBS WANTED 
The Board of School Trniteee In- 
te tenders ap to 6 o'clock on Tnes- 

Sny. ISth October. 19J1. for ' 
srectJon of a Gymnselnm.

Plane and ipecificatlons may be 
en at the City Hall.

lowest or any tender not ne-The lowest or na: 
eessarily accepted.

1HE RELIABLE 
FDRIOMECo.

THE MpCHAirrS DREAM
ereninc I was talking to n mer- 

Aant. old and gray.
WBan he told me of a dream be had.

I think -twas Christmas Day.
Ha was sitting in his office when 

lau vision came to riew 
m he MW an Angel enter, dressed 

la garments white and new.
SaM tlM Angel. ■'I'm from Hesren.

Ike Lon] Jnst sent me down 
To bring yon np to Glory and put 

on yonr golden crown.
Ton re been a Irlend to erery one;

.yon'Te worked hard eight an day; 
T^ve supported many tboasaada. 
i*ot from few recefred yonr pay;

dM the Good Lord is preparing 
. eternal, lust reward."

fla the Angel and the merchant 
r Maned towarda the pearly gate; 

BM. when paaaing close to Hades, 
the Angel whispered. "Wait.

i&'lK's.'K;.’”-
■hero diose who never paid you InWhere
torment forever dweU.'

And. behold the merchant saw there 
_ hU old patrons by tbe icons, 

tching up a chair and----------------- „ up a cl
_he wished for nothing mo 

>nnd and watThan to att aan to att around and watch them, 
IS they timed, singed, and burned, 
r the eye would rest on debtor, 
whichever way he turned.

Said the Angel, "Come on Herehant,

H.G00D6C0.
Auctioikem and 

House Furnulmn

DRESSHAIDK

Salta. Oiaana. 8U^ aaa 
BamodaDlng.

HeauUtehlag aad Plcot Bdglng.

Kk Grace Hirgao
Tsscktr of PkMfsrte

Phooe 314. 75 Nicol Sueet

Violin Lessons
R. MBERTSON

VMIalat at DomlsMin Theatre

STUDIO:
n Prideaux St. Phone 544L

A BROWNIE
FOR THB YOUNGSTER

You pkv golf-he’s too 
young. He plavs baseball 
•—you’re too old. Photog
raphy is one pleasure that 
you can enjoy together. 
The No. 0 Brownie pictured 
above would be just the thing 
for him. Expensive? This 
sturdy little picture-maker 
that gives a picture—a good

Mail us your films and 
have the advantage of 

our prompt lervice.

Van Honten’s
REXAIX DRUG STORE

field I 
rigle'i 
o'clock for 
delogates i 
conrci ■ 
Conse 
Wednesday.

Hava yonr Plumbing Repairi at
tended to by n PracUcal Plumber. 
Batimntes given. George Addison, 

1 Wesley Btreet, Pbowe SOdY. 1™

desars. Harry Curry, B. Dudley. 
William Bryant, J. TunsUll. and 
King Cavalsky were passengers from 
Vanconver at noon today on the 88.

Sea J. I. Miller. Chnoel streM. a- 
bout the Wlllys-Knigbt Touring Car 
at *2700, aud Roaditer at *aS50. f.
o.b. Nanaimo.

There will be a meeting of i 
Woman's AozllUry of the G. W. 
A. Tuesday night at 7.S0.

paired calls for same It will be told 
defray ezpenres. C. F. BRYANT. 
48-6t 18 Victoria Crescent.

We wlU null tor and deliver your 
work. Phone S4( Paisley Dy# 
Works,

Mr. T. Barnard of Nanaimo, la
spoken of aa a posi............................
Labor candidate in
Dominion Election

AmmunlUon of aU description 
sold and gun llcenaei tuned by Ray 
Colclough, Crescent Hardware Store.

ADCnON SALE
TUESDAY MORNING, Oa. lltk 

Sharp 10:30.
Retideiice Mr*. Ctdfau, 327 Pri- 

dean Street

MAGNET
Furniture

Store
OppaalU nra HaU.

Ras. »I7JL Phone 111

Just arrived a new ihipmeni 
of Quilts ftt rock-bottom

Can and see them.

Wrieftr* Re-RoRed e>d 
Pietiires Framed.

Kettl«
Beds

:kery, Ir 
and Mattreues. 81deboai_. 

Table, Extension Table,

J. H.GOOD
THE AUenONEMR.

HONEY
just extracted 
from the hives— 
beauumiy clear 
» n d Mlcloos. 
Another ship
ment received.
put up I
bolding one aad a half pounds__
weight A Jar .......................... fl.OO
Ther- s a big demand for thU honey 
so pbone your order early.
Phone in4.»i. We

meeting of the anpporters of the 
MelKhcn government In the North- 

District will be held In McGar- 
le's Hall on Monday nil 

for »he purpose of

d In^Mc

llonal Llbe 
Duncan

dem-
71-tt

Victoria In 
on Dec. 6tb.

Professor Wood will deal wITh the 
realities of life at his evening lec- 

on Friday and Sunday next 
Oddfellows' HaU.

OOINO TO VIOTORIA — l>et ns 
handle yonr passage. We meet all 
trains. Watch tor "Orange" Can. 
----- ibla Uessanget Delivery Co. 911

Tuesday. Oct. 18. 8 p.ra. Dona
tions Of vegoubles. home cooking, 

to be sold. Admission. 2oc;

Phone 1007 Whins Bang '.or yonr 
picalo paitles. Bast and most com- 
modioaa can la town. 18-U

Memben ot the Wallace St Ladles' 
Id are reqneeted to meet at the 
lurch Vestry on Tuesday at 2:16 

p.m. for tbe purpose of attending 
the fnneral ot our deceased member, 

Allen.
M. A. KEN-NY. Secreury

The New Farmen' Market la open 
every day in the week. Meat on 
anle Tueednyui Tkondnya and Sat-

jo. a

Don’t delay. Now U the time to 
have your kaatlng plant ovarhnuled. 
ready for winter. For prompt 
•arvice Phone 171 or 111. It. H. 
Ormond. Plumbing. Heating and 
Sheet Metal Work*. Bastion St tf

If you can walk I guarantee to 
teach yon to dance at tbe Academy of 
Dancing, G. W. V. A., every Thura- 
dny, 8 p.m. it

Hunters Snppllea—Guns and am
munition kept la stock. We alto 
carry n toll line ot hardware, etc. 
Morton Bros Ltd. a

Hear the i

F.C.StearmanlWB.
Calvenlty

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS ARE 
ACCURATELY DISPENSED.
Every detail where advice la re
quired. merits and demerits are 
explained and general ethical 
satisfaction given for every 
dollar expended over our 
counter.

There are Drugglats and Sup
posed Druggisti. We belong 
to the First Class.

Phone 120, Commercial it

--------------------Theatre, Oct 21.
I For good ae^d-kand earpau. 
feather beds, loose feethere end all 
kinds of aeoond band goods. oaU oa 

Shoe Ihina Parlors, ’or 
19-tf

______ sW.C-
U be held Tneaday afternoon

"Jacks" I 
phone Hi

, At Richmond's the Men's Suits are 
going out quickly. There 

left; te It
. .00 

— suit bnsl- 
rind your aixe

der; beautiful anlU 816.00, fli 
and 122.60. We quit the s ‘ 
neai. You might atlll fl

The result of tbe Tag Day held 
iturday for the benefit of the .Na

naimo Orphani, produced 8638.46.

' GROCERIES
SUGAR. 100 b. S«:L.......................................18.95

FLOUR. 49,. <JI brud.....________ ________ $2.45

SPECIAL for THIS WEEK ONLY
CAMPBELL’S TOMATO SOUP

20c for................ ................ ..................15c

I STORES-

Malpass & Wilson GROCETERIA
PboM 603

J.H. Malpass Malpass & Wilson
JBDlTKr.

Dry Qoada Ml

The funeral of the late Mra. Allen 
will Uke place from the family resi
dence. Wesley street. Tuesday af
ternoon at 2.4 5 o'clock to the Wal- 

1 lace Street Methodist Church, at 3 
|OcIock. Rev. Mr. Ewing officiating.

EATON'S INCOME OVER
three hundred THOIHand

Toronto, Oct 10— Sir John Rot- 
on'a annual Income U given In Uils 
ywa assessment roll aa 8329.716. 
the largest received by any man In 
Toronto. At least eight other lead

run into six figures.

The St. John's Ladles'

CARD OF THANKS.
The Woman's AuxlUary of St. 

Ann's, on behalf of the Sisters and 
Orphans of St Anns Convent, wish

thank the public for their _ 
oui reaponso to Saturday s appeal, 
and also Mr. McOlrr for his aer- 
vlcei In connection with tbe Tag

TODAV-8 ATTENDANCE 
New York, Oct 10.—The official 

figures for today's baseball game 
• attendance at 27,768, gategave the attendance at 27,768,'_ 

receipts 8116.764. of which tbe Ad
visory Board's share la 817,613.10: 
players' share. 859.644.64, and 
cluba' share. 88».696.86.

nvxivaa
All aeconnu owing to the firm

’ ' ---------1 are to be paid to
residence Fltzwll-

A lorbeft C*r*>*tt
llam street

FOR RE.NT—Four roomed house. 
Apply 294 Second St, Townslte.

60-6t
FOR SALE—Chevrolet 4-90 6-pas

senger tonring, 1921 Model. In 
good condition. 8660 csth. Ap
ply E. Bridge. Globa Hotel. 60-8t

SPENCER’S
SALE OF BRITISH SURPLUS STOCKS

Continues Monday and Balance of the Week
EV2RY DAY SHOWS MORE SENSATIONAL BARGAINS-READ THE FOLLOWING ITEMS 

EVERYONE A MONEY SAVER.

r.eiief'grad.* coats at Bitbstantlal reductions. 
Raincoats In T’arumatta and transparent rubber.

All sixes. Regular 817.60. Sale Price *5.70 
Women's Dresaes iu tricolcttes. silks, satins, ser

ges. etc. Sizes to 44. Reg. 82.5. 8ale..$l0.7n 
Silk Skirts, fancy crepes. Tally-ho Silks, baron- 

_ a 817.50. Sals *6.75 
Women's Sweaters. A*splendid range of colors.

and serges. Reg. to $
A*splendid range o 

Reg. 86.00. Sale Price.......... *2.00
Wotncn'.s Voile and Silk mouse 

Regular 81.6o. Sale Price
mouses. All sizes to 4

e Price *4.6.5 
Silk and Silk Moire Underskirts. Regular to

86.75. Sale Price .................................... „.*U.OO
White fine Drill Skirts, plain styles. All sizes.

Sale Price ........................................................ 75c
Apron Dresses In chambrays. ginghams and

prints. Regular 82.60. Sale Price......*1.0M
Polyanna Aprons in plaid and striped ginghams.

Regular 81.26. Sale Price............................ 08c
Tea Aprons in striped Prints. Reg. price 5oc.

Extra large hemmed Sheets. HliSo. nerulw 
86.00. Sole Price, per pair .......... .. *4.»

PII.IX1W r.lSKS AT HALE PRIi E8

**'prlce'peV'y^rd*'"’^^'"*'’ '
Plain Bleached Sheeting. 2'A yards wide. Bale

Price, per yard .................. ...........................^
Plain Bleached Shed.ug, 2 yards wide. Sale 

Price, per yard ..................................... ^

40 In. Circular Hlllow Cotton. Reg. 76c. Sale
Price, per yard ............ ................. .............

42 in. Circular Pillow Colton. Sals, rerd a«- 
Indian Head Suiting, reg. 36c. Sa.e yard JBe 
Mudapolin. 36 in. wide, reg. 4Uc. Sale, yard *. 
Nainsook, 36 in. wide. reg. 6uc. .-'sale, yard r
White Frilled Muallna. reg. 3>c. Sale, yard, l*c 

m2. Sale Price *8.751. al#e-*trt72.

Regular 81.60.
turei. Slses t

Corsets for medium and stout figures, i
, 30. Regular 84.50. Sdle Price .........

pink silk brocade. Sizes to 26
Sale Price ...................................

Sixes 36 to 44. Regular price 82.6u.

Down Comforters, size 66x72. Sale Price *10.75 
Colton Filled Comforters, size 60x72. Sale Fi»pg 
Cotton Filled Comforters, size 72x72. Sale fa.oy 
Flannelette Sheets, crib size. Sale Price, pair. *Sc 
Flannelette Sheets, small bed alxe. Sale pr. *&45 
Flannelette Sheets, double-bed size. Sale Price

per pair..........................................................gus
Feather Pillows, 18x26. Sale Price. esch_?l|Jtt 
Feather Pillows. 19x26. Sale Price, each, *L46 

“ble Hnmnsk' Regular 81.36. Bale

•hoa wide. Regular 81.76.
86.00. 

Brassieres. 
Sale Price ..

per yard 
Table Damask, 71 Incl 

Sale Price, a yard 
Table

Flannelette Gowns. Regular 81.75. Sale *1.40 
Men's Suits in medium and darker tweeds. Reg.

to 826.00. Sale Price .............  *10.75
Men's Felt Hats. Reg. 86.00. Sale Price *2Ji5 
TurnbuU's Underwear. Sizes 34 to 44. Sold

regularly at 82.50 a garment. Sale.........*1.00
assort
0 17H. 8ale....*I.OO

Work Shirts Iq khaki drill and navy gaUtea
stripes. Reg. 82.26. Sale Price............. *1410

•Men's Work Socks. Rig. 75c. Sale. 3 prs. *1.00 
Leather Work Gloves, all sixes. Regular 82.76.

Sale Price ......................................................  *1.65
Men's fancy knitted Ties. Reg. 81. 8ale....60c Pink and blue Flat

ible Damask. 64 Inches wide. Regular 81.96.
Sale Price, per yard .................................. 8i.«8

Table Damaak, 62 inches wide. Regular 82 26.
Sale Price, per yard........ ...................... ......gijts

Table Damask. 70 Inches wide. Regular 82.60.
Sale Price, per yard....... ............... ..........

Unbleached Damask, 70 inches wide. Regular
82.60. Sale Price, per yard _________ *1.85

White Saxony Flam 
Price, per yard .

•. 27 laches wide. 1

«. White Saxonay Flanneiecie, 84 Inches wide. Sale
Price, per yard .......... .................. ..................JBc

Horrockses' Strong White Flannelette. SaU 
Price, per yard ...

!. Sale Price, yd. 2

.Men's fine Dres.s Boots. Sizes 5^4 to 7. Reg.
810.00. Sa:e Price, a pair........................*4.03

Men's Fine Dress Boots. Sizes 5A§ to 7. Reg.
812.00. Sale Price, pair ............................. *OA5
Men's Work Boots, good size range. Regular

87.50. Sale IVice. pair ...........................>1.63
Women's high grade Boots, sixet 3 to 7. Reg.

815.00 a pair. Sale Price .............. ..........*5.00
Women's fine Boots. Sizes 3 to 7. Regular

112.50. Sale Price, pair .....   *7.43
Women's Fine Oxfords. Sizes 2A4 to 7. Reg.

810.00. Sale Price, pair ...........................*3.00
Women's high grade Oxfords. Sixes 2V4 to 7.

tegular 812.50. Sale Price, palr_........*6.03
ses' School Boots, high cat. $tlzea 11 to 2.

Price, pair .............. *8>3
11 to 2. R

•White Turkish ToweU, re*. 81.26. Sale, pr. TBs 
White Turkish Towels, reg. 81.60. Sale. pr. *1.1* 
White Turkish Towels, reg. 8*.25. Sale pr. *IA* 
Huck Towels, size 38x18. Regular price 76*.

Sale Price, per pair ........................ ...............46e
Striped Flannelettes, 27.In. wide. Sale, yd. Me 
Striped Flannelette. 24 and 2* Inekee vide.

Sale Price, per yard....................................... J*c
CaatUe Soap. reg. 40c. Sal* Price, n bar.—>k 
Crown Olive Soap. reg. 10c. Sale. 6 hart lor 49c 
Castile Soap, reg. 2 for 26c. Sale, : 
Whale-lmue Bruabet. reg. $3. Sale Pri 
Whale-bone Brushes, reg. *3.60. Sale PrL 
Whale-bone Brushes, reg. *5. Sale Price 
Rober ‘ .

!. 3 for.„..JB*

■Mlsse.'i' Strap Slippers. BIzea 1 
86..60. Bile Price, pair .... 

Mi.iu..' r ............

Regular
pair ..................................*2.13

ippers. Sizes 11 to 2. Regular
Price, pair...... ...........................08c

button and lace styles. Sixes 9 to 
Jtnlar 85.00. Sale Price, pair *2.05 

I'B Felt Sllppera. Sites 6 1 ' '

' Fell 
82.00. Sa 

Girls' Boots, b
10%. Regular 85.00. 

“'illdren'B Felt Sll

trone Brushes, reg. *5. Sale Price *f*> 
Roberts' Copgb Cure. reg. 60c, Sale PrlediMc 
llorllck's Malted Milk. RegaUr 83.76 (Ho^-

U1 alxe). Sale Price................ .................. •**•
___ 4Tc
___.Tic
_.*1.M

ntlphotogestlnes. 8 5c size for.....
ntlphologestlnes. *1.0 
------ -1. *1.6

_______  . 0 size for
nliphotogestlnes. 81.65 size for 

Scott's Emulsion, regular 75c slM

81.50. Sale Price, pair................................... 0.5c
Infants' Boou. Sizes 2 to 5. Regnlnr to 83.00.

.Sale Price, a pair............................................ *i.65
Boys' School Boots. Sizes 1 to 6%. Regular

16.00. Sale Price, a pair.............................*8.2,3
Boys' Fine Boots. Sizes 1 to 5%. Regular 

• *6..60. .Sale Price, a-----
Youths' Fine Dress Boots. Sizes 11 to 13%.

Regular *6.00. Sale Price, pair.............*8.85
Youths' Bools. Sizes 11 to 13%. Regular *3.76.

Sale Price, a pair.......................... T.............*2.45
Little Gents' Bools. Sizes 8 to 10%. Regular

83.. ''.n, Sale Price, pair.............................. *1.08
LltUe Gents' Boou. Sizes 8 to 10%. Regular

8.5.00. Sale Price, pair .............................*8.15
Children's Boou. Sizes 6 to 7%. Reg. 84.00.

Sale Price, pair .............. ....... ............ ..... „,.^63
36 in. Black Imperial Pallette. Regular *2.00

a yard. Sale Price, yard.............................*1.67
36 in. Black Satin Duchess. Regular 84.50 yd.

.Sale Price, per yard ....................................*8.65
.36 in. Black Satin Mes.sallne. Regular 82.76 yd.

Sale Price, per yard ....................................*2.35
39 in. Colored Silk Poplin. Reg. *3 "

Sale Price, per yard........
Fancy Figured Foulards.

Sale Price, per^ard .......
36 in. Navy Tafflla. Reg

Sale Price, per yard ...... .............................
Pongee Silks. 34 in wide. Regular 81.26 yd.

Kale Price, per yard .......................................87c
Sllvertone .Serges. Reg. 83..50 yard. Sale *2.'23 
While Coatings. Reg. 823.86. Sale *18.03 length 
Plaid Skirting. Reg. 84.96 yard. Sale *8.75 yard 
Jersey Cloth. Beg. $4.96 yd. Sale Price *2.05 
Heather Jersey Suiting. Regular 85.95 a yard.

Sale Price, per yard ...................................*8.03
Smart Ready-to-Wear Hats. Reg. iMce $7.50.

Sale Price ..............   *8.25
White Union Blankets, size 60x80. .Sale *4.00 pr. 
White Union Wool Blankets, size 60x80. Sale

Price,

Scott's Emulsion, regular 81.50 tlu lor-.>ia»
Nujol. regular 81.50 sli« for...............-—St«
Wlncarnia. the 81.75 size for___________ 4I.«
Plvera' Face Povrder, regular *1.28 Mm for *Bi 
Djerkisi Perfume, sold only in on nee 4ota. Mi-

82.60 oz. Sale Price ............................ ..„*IA»
81.26. sale Priae *fc 

g. 80c. Bale Price IDt 
tular 26c. Bale P^

’epsodeirt Tooth Paste, reg. _,
Pears' Soap, nnscented. regular

3 for ......................................... .........................—
VInoHa Bath Soap, resnlar 25c. 8*!e P^

ToHet Paper {rolls), regulirioe. siiie Pr^

Tooth Brushes, vaines ‘

^5Sponges, sMOrted. value# to *6c. ------
Emulsified Cocoanut Oil. reg. 60c. Sale Price «*• 
Glycerine, large bottles. reg.'Soc. Bale Prico ^ 
Peach Talcum Powder. J lb.
Post Cards, local views... reg. 2 for 6c. 19 for •* 

Ms. reg. BOe. Bale....>BJ

*8.95 ^rd. 
Reguiar ifi.86 ^r*d.

French Organdie Tablets.
Slmmon i Beds. reg. *20.
Simmon's Beds. reg. *22.50. Bale Pric 
Woven-wlre Bed Springs, reg. *7.78. St— 
Klmmon^^ (No-sway) Springs, regular 8^

Sale Priee.....A»A»J 
.50. Sale Price *«^

Imitation Leather louchea, ragnla

Sea *0^a^|chaVre'and I

Alumlnu^ ^iihie Rosatere. Bale Prire..»I.*J 
1. Bale Price

hiie i'n^ion Wo .............. .............a«i« .nrH#** fl for___________________________________WJ

SiL“i
Grare'"ru*gs!^eg.**8 5.**^1m^26x72. 8ale„*l.7*
Crex Grasi Rugs, regular *2.26. BlM 2^L

ale Price _______ ..'..... ......................-—
e Curtains, reg. 81.76. Sale Price, pr. *1^ 
Chen Chairs, reg. *1.90. Sale Prle^-.*^ 
imel Wash Boardi. reg. 66c. Sale ^ 

-■ Price 6 for *1^

Brass 
Sale PrU 

I-ace Curt; 
Kite!

______ -Ice. 6 lor......................
, jps and Sancere. Bale.Prtee. 9 for..—
Laundry Soap. Sale Price, It bare for------^
Women's Silk Hose, black, brown, greg e^ 

navy. Regular *1.60. Bale Price......

Grey Wool Blankeu. 10 iponnda, large iltc.
Price, per pair ......... ........... .......................*12>0
Grey Wool Blankeu, 10 pounde, large alxe.
Price, per pair......-....................... ........ .*18.00

Fine Pure Wool Blankeu, 64x84. Bole Price,
...................—........ ..*11.00

................—. ...... k«tSR C.U -
per pair......................

Fine Pure Wool Red

per pair .......................................  mi.Mu
Fine Pure Wool Blankets. 68x88. Sale Price.

......................... ....... >12.00
- Blankeu. 72x86. Sale

Price, per pair .........   *11.00
Scarlet All-Wool Blankets. Sale Price......*12.00
Swanadown Blankeu, 72x86. Bala, pair... *8.08 
Thistledown Blankets. 66x80. Sale. palr..*4.75 
Pure Wool Cot Blankets. 30x40. Sale, pair *2,00 
Pure Wool Crib Blankets. 26x64. Sole. pr. *8.00 
Tartan Check Fleece Blanket. 66x80 In. Sale

Price, per pair -.............................................*4.00
Extra large strong quality Hemmed Sheets, six* 

81x90. Reg. *6.50. Sale Price, paJr..*4JM) 
Fine quality Hemstitched Sheets. 81x90. Reg.

87.50. Sale Price, pair ....... .>4.25
Hemmed Sheets, double bed elAe. Rag. 88.50.

Sale Price, per pair ............ ........ ............. >2.05

____jn'a*Hem™e01iiture

W^en^srik'Hoio'TOTlW
Boye' Heavy Ribbed 8^ MB. S'***

to 10. Sale Price ----- ---------------
(nilldren'e Hoee, reg. the. Sate Price 2
Hand-bags. reg. *8.60. Bole Price ......
Hend-begs. reg. 88.TB. Sale Prfew.
Shopping Bags. reg. *1.76. Bale Prlea-t^^f 
Novelties to embroider, reg. 26c. Sale PW« ^ 

reg. to *1.86. 
lonarch Wool. 2 ounce 4iaIU, pegn^ f g, . 
Sale Price, per ball ......... ...............^

Stinnped Laundry Bags. reg. 81»»- 
-.jumped Comb Pockets, reg. *1.25- ***•— 

AJl-over Lacea. reg. *2.60. Sole Prie> 
Braid Trlmmtage. rag, to S*e jS- 
Crepe de Chine HoadkarcUi '

35e. Sole Price 
Black Velvet Rlbboi


